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college campuses may
become closed, goardedcamps
unhes faculty, student* and
adaunlatratora learn to work
together.

The report, issued Tuesday,
was prepared for the NationalCommission on the lltH
Prevention of Violence.

It said the student dhocders:
?Reflected larger «/y<»i

problems troubling all Ameri-cass; f
-«wiM not be attributed to

outside agitators;
?Ware essentially an attempt

byrtudentstoseLsi pon?fS
political purposes.

The study was the latest in si
series of staff reports toe
the commission. by
President Lyndon B. Johnson
following the smassinatka of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. The
commission itself, headed by
Dr. Milton Elsenhower, had no
comment on the San Francbco
State study.

Eastern
May Get
New J

The report, titled "Shut It
Down??A College in Crisis,"
dealt specifically with turmoil
at San Francisco State College
last fall and winter but drew
conclusions about the overallcampus scene.

WASHINGTON - Another
federal district Judgeship for
Eastern North Carolina may be
in the Nixon administration's
tray of appointive goodies.

But thes33,ooo-a-year
Judgeship would be "temporary"
in that once the first appointee
retired or died, the post would
not be refilled.

"The extent to which San
Francisco State and other
colleges are able to act
decisively and swiftly needs
examination and steps must be
taken to bring president,
faculty and students truly
together in critical periods,"
'he report said.

The temporary judgeship,
which would be filled by
presidential appointment with
Senate approval, is provided in
an omnitNis federal Judgeship
bill approved by the Senate
Judiciary Committee.

Public Opinion

"Unless this is done," it said,
"an overriding public opinion
may force the conversion of
San Francisco State and other
colleges into screened and
guarded camps, institutions of
learning in name only and in
reality isolated from the
mainstream of American life."

The report also said the
revolutionary banner carried by
the students "mirrors the

The committee is run by
Democrats and they knew full
well that the 70 new federal
district judgeships it proposes
would go largely to Republicans
if past precedent holds true.

But Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-
Mass., argued that mounting
judicial business "makes urgent
that new judicial manpower be
provided."

The original bill proposed a
permanent new lifetime
judgeship in the Eastern North

Unrest Study
Sees Need for
Cooperation

tui uioil . .
,

sgd the "Mfmnif
"J? "dal imbalances whichbitterly divide the Americanpeople today."

"It is ml«U«<ling to pttrfhuU
the causes of violence to
outside agitators," the report
continued. It said the turmoil
had obscured the real reasonstor the disorders.

That conclusion differed shar-
ply with recent atatementa ofAtty. Qen. John N. andFBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
who have put much of the
blame for campus unrest onmilitants who travel from
college to college promoting
trouble.
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CHOATES ANO ERWIN

Choafes Amoco Service Station
Is Recipient of Special Award

R. L. CHOATES, proprietor
of Choates Amoco Service, at
Holloway and Alston Avenue,
has been presents the Ap-
pearance and Service Award by
the Marketing Managers Club
of Excellence of The American
Oil Regional Office in Atlanta,
Ga., it was announced here
this week. The award is for
having the cleanest and most
outstanding appearance of any
other Amoco station through-
out the city.

The award is based on a
survey conducted by Amoco
Regional Representative from

Atlanta in May according to
Alex Erwin Oil Company.

Choates who went into busi-
ness by receiving a Small Busi-
ness Administration guaranteed

loan through the services sup-
plied by Project Outreach was
an enrollee in The Business
Management Seminars conduct-
ed by Outreach last summer at
Durham Business College.

The Station which features
an auto car wash and all other
customer services has been
under Choates management
since February. The grand
opening was held last month.
It is opened from 6:00 a.m. to
10:00 p.m. on Friday and Sat
urday and from 8:00 ajn. to
9:00 p.m. all other days.

Carolina district, which now hasfwo permanent judgeships. The
committee amended the position
to temporary.

The present judgeships aredivided between a Republican
and a Democrat.

Married to the Rev. Mrs.
Choates they have seven chil-
dren.

Rub a bit of butter inside the
bottle cap or syrup or honey to
keep the lid from sticking.

In the picture Choates is
shown accepting the award
from Alex Erwin, Sales Man-
ager of Erwin Oil Company.
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Faith in Court
Vindicated by
Powell Ruling

NEW YORK Roy Wllkins,
executive director of the Na-
tional Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People,
hailed the United States Su-
preme Court's ruling invalidat-
ing Adam Clayton Powell's ex-
clusion from the House of Rep-
resentatives as a "welcome vin-
dication of the faith of those
who regard the Court as a
bulwark of civil rights and
liberties."

Commenting on the Court's
historic 7 to 1 decision handed
down on June 10, Mr. Wllkins
noted that Representative Pow-

ell, duly elected by his Harlem
constituents, "clearly meets the
qualificaitons set forth In Arti-
cle I, Section 2, of the Consti-
tution of the United States,"

facing over 25 years of age, an

American citizen for more than
seven years and a resident of
the state from which he was
elected to Congress.

The decision was written by
Chief Justice Earl Warren as
his last major blow for civil
liberties before his retirement
at the end of this month. The
decision overruler a prior de-
cision by Judge Warren Bur-
ger who, as a member of the
Court of Appeals, ruled against

the Powell petitition. Judge
Burger has since been nomi-

nated and confirmed as succes-
sor to Chief Justice Warren.

Dissenting from the majority
opinion was associate Justice
Potter Stewart
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Negro Women's Club Central
District Names New Members

The North Carolina Federa-
tion of Negro Women's Clubs'
Central District has elected a

new slate of officers, Mrs. F.
T. Newsome, State President,

NCFWC, announced this week.

Mrs. Helen R. Jones, Dur-
ham; has been named president
and will coordinate the acti-
vities of the district. She is on
the home office staff of North
Carolina Mutual Life Insurance
Company and very active in the
religious and social life of

the community. In 1988, Mrs.
Jones was elected first vice-
president of the state organi-
zation.

The Central District includes
Durham, Greensboro, High
Point, Oxford, and Halrtfh R
is also the home area for the
Negro Braille Magazine, the
only publication of its kind in
the world.

Other officers elected to

serve with Mr*. Jones are Mrs.
Maurine Jones, vie* president:
Mias Evelyn Thorpe, recording
secretary; Mrs. SslHe Hsrris,

financial secietary; Mrs. Sarah
E. Smith, tieanisr; Mrs. Esth-
er Davis .chaplain; Mrs. Lnein-
ds Harris, Joarnaßst; and Mrs.
Alice Davis, District Youth Di-
rector.

THE DEAI KINGS
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1969 LTD 2-DOOR HARDTOP
Sale Price

Equipped with V 8 engine, vinyl trimO
cruiseomatic, white wall tires, body side*'' I M I

* 1 " moulding, power steering, radio, wheel I \u25a0 J*-
covers. Stock No. 1935. I I
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1969 FORD XLCONVERTIBLE
Equipped with VB, engine, cruiseomatic, jf|
bucket seats and console, white wall
tires, power steering, power brakes, radio
tinted glass, remote control mirror H
Loaded with extras. Stock No. 1687.

*

1969 FAIRLANE 2-DOOR HARDTOP
Equipped with cruiseomatic, radio

_____

__^_p
plus sports appearance group which
includes racing mirrors, wheel cov- B
?rs, tape stripe, color keyed carpet- _ H \u25a0
ing. A real value package. Stock

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Many Others To Choose From
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